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HALEY DECLARED NOT GUILTY

Succeeds in Establishing His Innocence of
the Oriino of Anon.

FUNNY LAW SUIT OVER A MANGY DCG-

iClnrn Allrn Will Armrcr for Hrr lilt nf Pic-

tlnn
-

in Soon in n .lury Cnn lie So-

Iti

-

thu Court * .

Hownrd II. Kalcy , tlio young man who
Vfna charged with arson , Is nfreo man again ,

the Jury having found that ho was not
guilty of having hired Charles C. Cnlloway-
to Ilio the Kalcy drug store on Farnatn
street during the latter part of last winter.-

It
.

will bo remembered that early one cold
morning the whole interior of the store vus
discovered to ho on lire. The same day a
colored hey , , who was employed as-

n porter In the store , was arrested on the
charge of having been the party who ap-

plied
¬

tin1 match to the stock of drugs. When
the screws were applied , Callowny admitted
the commission of the crime , declaring that
Kaley had offered him $.10 , a tl.-kct out of the
country and a suit of clothes If he would do-

thu Job. On this confession ho was Jailed
nnd Kalcy was arrested. At the beginning
of the present term of court Calloway was
arraigned , pleaded guilty and was sentenced
ton II vo years term In the penitentiary ,

though he was not taken away , being held
to testify against Kaley , who was put on
trial last Saturday morning.

The state closed Its case Monday evening
nnd yesterday Attorney Will S. C.urley took
up the defense , which for a time looked
hopeless , as C'allowav and his pal , John
Ifoedy , both swore that Haley hired Callowny
to lire the building , going into every detail ,

telling when , where and how the match
should bo applied. Young Kaley denied all
the state's testimony and took the ground
that it wns a put up Jot ) and that he was the
victim of a chain of circumstances. Ho
showed that he could derive no benellt from
the burning of the store , as the policies were
In the name of his father and that tie was
merely wnrUlniron a salary. At ! l o'clock the
case went to the Jury and on the llrst ballot
the vote was ono for conviction and eleven
for acquittal. On the r.ext ballot that ono
man went over to the majority and a verdict
of not guilty was returned.-

AM.

.

. oviit: A DOG ,

Time mid Money No OliJiTl Until Ills Owiur-
Hlilp

-
I" Krllli'il.

The obstinacy of the average article of
human nature is well Illustrated by a case
which was on trial In Judges Hopewoll's
Court yesterday. Two years ago Jens Jen-
sen

¬

and Charles Diivilzhuln diffcronco of
opinion over the ownership of a mangy cur
dog , and they have been lighting it out ever
since. The law was appealed to to dcciilo
the disputed question , and it has hung lire in
ono court or another for two years. Yester-
day a Jury decided that Jensen was the
owner of the animal , and that Its value was
exactly $1 , and after spending several hun-
dred

¬

dollars apiece for attorney fees and
court fees Jnnson bus carried his point.-

As
.

long ago as 1MU the dog was a pup and
the two families were neighbors on the best
of terms , visiting back and forth and draw-
ing

¬

water from the same well. One sad day
each man bought a pup and the pups were so
near alike that it was hart) to toll them
apart. Tlmt summer the dog catcher hap-
pened

¬

that way and while making his rounds
gathered ono of the pups to the bosom of
the river. Then the trouble commenced.'for
Jensen claimed th.it the dog catcher had
destroyed D.ivltz's pup. while U.ivitz urged
that the pup belonging to Jensen was the
ono that had been consigned to the murky
waters of the Missouri.

For a mouth or more they fought it out on
that line , each family laying claim to the
lives dog. War wns declared and even the
children refused In speak as they passed by.
The pleasant relations that had existed
between the two families wcroall smashed
and peace no longer hovered over the two
homes. lioth of the heads of the families
consulted their respective lawyers and both
lawyers , seeing fees in sight , advised going
into the courts. The men took this advice
and started on a race for the lejjal mills.
Jensen got there llrst and two years ago last
December brought suit injustice Anderson's-
court. . Tlioro the case was tried and it was
decided that Davit ? had no right or title
in the dog. Ho would not iult| , so paying up
the costs and his lawyer , appealed to the
district court , whore the case went upon the
docket , to bo tried before Judge Homswell ,
niul at this torm.

Monday all of the members of the two
families , together with the dog , which
In the meantime had grown old and
mangy , appeared In court and com-
menced

¬

the work of proving title. Dog his-
tory was listened tojiy the twelve Jurors , and
yesterday morning a verdict Hnding that Jen-
sen

¬

was the owner of the dog was returned.
The costs of the suit. Including Mio fees paid
to the attorneys , aggregate $185 , but Jensen
don't euro , for he has got his dog.
says that ho is not satisfied , and that ho will
go to the supreme court ooforo ho gives up
the dog fight.-

CI.AHA

.

AM.II.VS CASK.

Nearly All Day Will l o Itrqulrocl to Obtiiln-
n Sutlftfiictory .liiry.

The trial of the case of the state against
Clar.i Allen Is on in the criminal division of
the district court , whcro the defendant , n
woman of the town , Is charged with- the
crime of perjury committed at the prelim-
inary examination In the case of the state
against Dick Berlin and Charley Hayes , the
men who were accuscil of having been the
parties who murdered Charles 1' . Miller of
South Omaha.-

At
.

the preliminary hearing Clara Allen
swore that she stood in the window of a
Ninth street house and s.iw the shot llrcd
that she was In a position to see that the
parties who llrcd the shot were Merlin am
Hayes and that they shot Miller
Subsequent developemenls were convin
ring that the woman was telling n
fairy tale and that she saw nothing

,of the kind. At thut tlmo it was opcnl-
ch.irgod

>
that there were parties who hat'

hired the woman to swear to tlmt comlitioi.-
of

.

affairs , but upon an hivostlgnttyn thistheory was dropped and the woman was
charged with perjury. In police court she
pleaded not guilty and went to Jail , being un-
nbht to furnish bonds.-

I
.

ast night the work of securing the Jurj
was commenced , but twulvo men whos'o
minds nro as blanks upon the question of the
guilt or Innoccnco of the accused will not bo
secured before noon today , as nearly all o
the Jurors called have cither formed or ex-
pressed an opinio-

n.HSiril

.

, MAN.MNCTS MONKV-

.Jlclm

.

KmlonvoriiiB ( o Settle lu ross
In the Iliiulty Court.

The hoarded dollars which the late
Joseph Manning loft behind him when ho
departed thin earth , have proved a prolific
Euurco of litigation between various per-
sons

¬

, nil of whom imagine that they should
have the exclusive right to dispose of the
wealth as they desire. The light has been
renewed , und the legal features of the case
nro being heard by Judge Walton in the
equity division of the district court.

Joseph Manning c.imo to Omaha some forty-
live i ears ago and suttlod near Florence ,

whcro ho accumulated a large fortune which
In Inter years ho invested in Omaha and
Douglas county real estate. Thou ho sat by-
nnd wal'-hotl his dollars grow. Two years
ago , and at the ripe old nge of Ik) years , ho
yielded up the ghost , alter which the light
for his wealth commenced. There wore no
near relatives , but of niives , nephews
nnd cousins tltero were throe score
or more , and each ono wanted some of
the old man's property. Suit 'after suit was
brought and case after case was tried in the
courts. First ono si-Jo was ahead and then
the other , There was no will , but the ro-
t ro sorao deeds which were attacked , the

attacking parties claiming that when the
documents wcro executed the old man wns
not In his right mind ami that an undue In-

llueneo
-

wns exercised In order to get the tltlo-
to the property

Now nil of the suits have been hunched
nnd the holrs , Alnrv JC. Miller , Roger-
son , John Morris. Michael Morris and Maggie
Stnnglang , nro arrayed ngaln.it Mary liny ,
William Hay , Mary Ix-Hoy , Frank LcKoy ,
Julia Betters , Joseph Betters , Delia Lyons ,

Timothy Lyons and Daniel Manning , the
plaintiffs making charges and the defendants
making counter charges.-

U

.

u iMtlom Illi Snnl t y-

.An
.

interesting lawsuit has been begun In
the district court which mainly hinges e n
the question of John Irvine's sanity. The
time when his insanity Is alleged to affect
the matters nt Issue wns fully n quarter of a
century ago and the legality of n tax deed
dated toi ; years ago plays un Important uart-
In the case-

.According
.

to the papers in the case , some
thirty years ago Irvine owned a halfsection-
of land In this county , some three miles
south of iienningtem. His tltlo continued
undisputed fern number of years and until
llftecn years ago , when the whole tract was
sold nt tax sale , ho having failed to pay the
taxes assessed by order of the board ot
county commissioners. At the sale Dana C.
Jones and Patty Holton became the purchas-
ers

¬

of the tract nnd the owners of the certifi-
cate's issued by the treasurer. In the duo
course of time the deed was Issued to the
purchasers , who kept right on paying the
subsequent taxes that were levied.

Now the purchasers have brought suit In
the courts to quiet the title , while Irvine ,

through a guardian , has tiled an answer it )

which he alleges that at the time when the
taxes became delinquent , twenty-live years
ago , ho was Ins me and has been in tluit con-
dition

¬

over since. The guardian also alleges
that owing to the insanity of Irvine the
county treasurer had no legal right to make
the sale and that the tax deed was void. Ho
asks that the deed be set aside and that he
recover the sum of 1.000 eVimngcs for the
wrongful detention of the land.-

Sillily

.

till ) Mrcrt ICulltviiy.-

In
.

Judge Scott's court tno case of Amanda
C. Leach against the Omaha Street Hallway
company holds the boards in an action in-

whii'h the plaintiff scks to recover the sum
of § 10,000 , alleging that ouo year ago last
January she was a passenger on the Hans-
corn park line , going to tier home In the
southern part of the city. While she was on
the car and while she was stepping from
the platform , at the intersection of-
I'acillc and streets , she was
violently thrown to the ground. She
avers that by re.isnn of the fall she sus-
tained cuts and bruises which have made
her a cri | plo. The defendant admits that
the woman was a passenger on its train and
It nlso admits that she fell to the p.ivcmcnt ,

but avers that tlio fall was duo to her own
neirligenco and that to he smart she jumped
from the car before it had stopped.-

DlHtrlil

.

eoili-t Not-H.
There is a warrant out for the arrest of J.-

F.
.

. Meyer , one of the jurors. Meyer was
regularly drawn to serve during the present
three weeks of the terin. but when his name
was called yesterday morning he- failed to re ¬

spond.-

In
.

Judge Honewell's court the Jury decided
that the city of Onrilin was a winner in the
suit brought by the trustees of the Mon-
inoiith

-

I'ark Methodist church. The church
was situ iteel at Thirty-fourth and Lnrimores
streets nnd when the streets were graded
the trustees of the church claimed damages
resulting from the cluni'-'o of grade.

Court c'ulrnilar.
The call for to Jay is as follows :

LAW IIOOM xo. if JUDOI : DAVI-
S.S3140

.

Hecknmn ( administrator ) vs Homo
Iniiiritico company.

33-307 C'lurlio vs Mtiscutlno Manufacturing
ompany.
3ili'JOIIclnt: company vs Ilennett.
1)3-337 1'ai roll vs Sweeney.
3:1-3.00: - needier vs city ot Uniiihn-

.D333H3
.

Wood vs llonm Hro Insurance com ¬

pany-
.333MIlellman

.

vs Oliver.
LAW nooM NO. o JUIIOE scorr.

29-303 llernstliii ) vs Kline.
30-10 Dotn-las vs Illiinrhrm ! .
30-11(1( riemcnts vs Wcstcrholm.
30-1 in-llulln v.s John-oil.
UOOSDarby v.s Knight-
.33237A.

.

. I ) . Smith v.s Illuo Valley Lumber
company.

3-1-3 IT'-John I'ray v Omaha Street Hall-
way

¬

company.
30-75 Northern Assur.inco company vs

John It. Hamilton et nl-
.U'J20

.

Ainnnila I" , l.cach v.s Omaha Street
Hallway company.-

30lMll
.

Kdlnjicr vs Crcitto ,

30200Hand vs MIclmuls.-
ao'JOO

.
Thompson vs Kopald.

3iG9I'urtl8s( ) ! Dolan.-
301W3

.

Temcniy vs Daley-
.30307Murphy

.
vs Kyele-r.

30-31& Mollnu-.MIIbitni company vs llarr-
old.

-
.

30330Itachman vs McMurphy-
.Kyi'irv

.

nooM NO. ft .jumn : KKIIOUSO-
X.3233HKuRunu

.
e1. Hatev.s K. A. Tlllotsnn.-

321H1
.

Union Trust company vs Joseph
l'liili.-

3313.r
: .

Nelson VH Anderson.-
331H2

.

Noiiraska National bank vs Maria
Hellman-

.33230McSliano
.

vs I.-e.
332. 0 I'riiKh vs Portsmouth Pavings bank.-
332D2

.

I'liluugu Unlvei-sil Investment com-
pany

¬

vs Brown.
32-250 Mutual Investment company vs-

KnlI ; i-t nl-

.2U20I
.

Sle'rvo vs Human.
33-234 Klrst National bank vs Yatos-
.331jr.7Scbroeder

.

vs .Slitttory-
.332HI

.
Clhson vs StuniMlorir.

33-207 Hamilton vs Hood.
33-3129 Sttoboda vs Dworak.
33-343 Sciulro v.s Inlow.
33-301 Olson VH Hrudlc-
y.333anMllcs

.
vs Kllch.

33-370 Thorpe. Jr. . v.s Corbett.
33-377 Mercer vs Trovet.

LAW ROOM .NO. 4.1UDOK IIOl'UWEI.L-
.SO1QO

.

llolsmnn v.s I'owln-
.20245McDonalel

.

vs Hobsfin.
20-308 Saiimlurs vs t'l-
HO3H O'Nulll vs Parks.-
301HO

.

Jnhiisein vs Orotto.
30-100--rnloii National bank vs Oarllchs.
30-200 Srlilltz Itr.'wlng Co. vs Orotte.
30-220-Ili-nsliori ; vs ( irolto.
3-232-Omaha( ) llruwlns association vs

Adams.
3(1250Hay( vs Mullen-
.3020H

.

X Son vs Murphy ,

30-2H2 Dun vs Itoeder.
311-202 Ki'rrls vs Aelieruian Itro-
s.3030lllnnks

.

vs e'lilr.iso. yt. Paul. Milwau ¬

kee A Omaha Hallway e'o.
30-314 Mollnr-Mllliimi Co vs Harold
30332I'Yench vs Smith.-
HU313

.

I'atteo vs Johnson.
30377eillli'iiol vs Nebraska 1'nrnlturo Co-
.303SHMci'li

.

lland vs e'lty of Omaha.
ai-1-Ithwr vs MiiMnhcm.
3118I.und vs Ttoup ,

31-30-1'arrull vs Missouri I'aelllo Hallway
t'o

31-f H M-iarvy vs Omaha & Council Illnirs'

KoriTv HOOM. NO. 7 .lunaii WALTO-
N.31MO

.

I'nloii Stock Yards National bank
, '

31-3'ja-MoICell Vhl'iiul-
.3'JSI

.

Wllhrows lloltslaniler-
.3'Jl

.
13Truynor vs Kllliorn.

32-138 - lloagland vs Thompson.-
UU14H

.
- l.edwleh vs L'hollniai-

i.3'JIOHSloan
.

vs Tatn.s-
.3i.MO

.

ltraiides vs Krlekson.
31-00-Marlan Casey v Isane Hascull.31-05-S'lmpirer vs lluhhard.-
3'J347

.
- Umaha C'oal and I.lino Company vs

Doddet al.
3'J3GO.len.sen vs Jensen-
.32357l'hPlli

.
-, vs 1'helps-

.3J3U5
.

Neil et 111 vs Suxauor.
3U-3US-Mvesey vs llaiullton.
33-3 vs lluvanok.-
33JH

.

Wnkulluld vs Dow.
33-48 Socurlty rinvlngs bank vs Clnrku ,
33-OH l.eihvlch vs Wat-
t.i317Mlller

.
! vs Hay.-

A

.

Trip Tubing.-
A

.

spcilal excursion to North Oalvcston ,
Tox. , leaves Omulin April IS. iblKJ. Ho-

marknblo
-

Inducements nro offered. For
particulars apply to D. I ) . Stiienton , ngent ,

room 17. Darker block , Omaha.

AN EGYPTIAN MUMMY

Ono of Thcsu Wonders of a Post Civiliza-

tion

¬

ia in the City ,

PRESERVED OVER 3,000, YEARS

Through tlin Courtmy of nil Omulin Illini-

ums
¬

llousu It U'lll llo on rruoICshllil.-
tlon

.
for Several liiy Itrvunt Di-

ncowrie

- .

* at Tin-lien , Kgypt.

There nro probably less than twenty
people in Omaha who have over seen tin
Kijyptlaii mummy , though it is safes to
say that no intelligent person has over
missed an opportunity to do so when it
has been presented. As every ono
knows , inuininiea are the bodies of the
dei.d wrapped in linens und embalmed ,

the cavity containing the vital eirpms-
bolnjr opened and lilled with spices. It
was the mcide the ancient r'jrvptianshad-
of nre.-ervlii" ; tlio bodies of certain e ff-

the'ir dead.
There was received in this e ity yester-

day by express a mummy which is about
Il.dWI years eild. It has been brought to
this country at anexpensoof over 1.100 ,

and is neiw on free exhibition in the
Duello street show window of lluydeii-
Bros' , store.

This mummy Is ono e f those taken
from the new excavation at Davrel-
liahrce , near the plain of Thebes. The
Scientific American says of the ellscov-
cry : "At a depth of about thirty feet a-

frallbry diverges , and in it the mummies
are packed , the entrance having been
blocked by wood and cloth , both of which
are in peed preservation. The removal e f
the cases is under the superintendence
of M. ( iribeax , from the tieesch museum-
.It

.

will be impossible to decipher the
many rolls e f popyrus for some months.-
So

.

far It has bce'n ascertained that the
mummies are chielly theiso e > f priests and
priestes-es who lived in the twenty-first
dynasty , or ab.nit 1100 15. C. This may
perhaps aevount f'ir the elaborate way the
liodies have been pror-orved. These ) par-
ticulars

¬

uro communicated in a letter
from M.lve-lliiifjweirth Hedges , civil engi-
neer

¬

, writing on Kobruury 11 , at Luxor. ' '

Hero in a window ef an Omaha store
lies the remains of onc.eif the represen-
tatives

¬

of a dead u e-ivillxtt-
lion whoso fragmentary emtlinos are
preserved to us not half so perfectly as-
uro the poor earthly remains ef this
being , who perhaps held within that dry
and shrunken skull a knowledge e f the
great universe that with all euir research
and learning our present ago canimt-
equal. . Perhaps wo behold hero a vain
attempt to preserve the poor human
clay : a struggle for that eternity for
which man has gre ped throughout the
countless uges that the race has existed.

Exposition hall tonight. A rare
chance to hear the famous Seidl er-
chestra

-
and sixteen soloists , headed by

Emma .Inch.
IIAVDKN llltUS.

Special Satf on Wash Droi.9 ( .odds.
Tomorrow wo shall jilaco on sale the

largest line of wash dress goods over
displayed by any linn in this city.

'IJ-ineh wide challies , ;"))0 yard
J lallchebtol challies , 'ISc yard-
.t2incli

.
: cruo) ] )ongee , Tjayard.-
28inch

.

bedford cords , oe yurel.
; 0-inch chevrons , oc yard-
.32Inch

.

satinc. leo yard.
Remnants of finest American saline ,

32-inch wide , lie.-
"Wo

.

call your particular attention to-

tlio now novelties in satines which we-
olTer at 2," o a yard. Patterns in this lot
controlled by Hayelons-

.Itcinnants
.

of white checked nainsook-
2je , Tie , 80 and IOc a yard ; less than half
their value. '

Largo line of figured and dotted
Swisses.

Very best imported printed dimities
2TC) , others ask 35e for these.

Largest line of plain black and bro-
eadeel

-
satines.-

Wo
.

have the stock to select from , and
wo are making the prices so you can't
afford to pass them if you consult your
individual interest.

1IAYDEN DUOS.

For sale Brickyard tools and kilns , 5
years' lease. Inquire 2023 Ctiming.

See the celebrated Sohmor piuna at
Ford & Charlton .Music IX. 1508 Dod go-

Omilix'H: : C.lsh Account.
City Treasurer Holla has just completed

his statement showing the business of his
ofllco for the month of March. The state-
ment

¬

shows the balances the 1st of March ,
the receipts and expenditures during the
mouth , and the balances the last day of the
month. It is us follows :

I'rilltK mill ICiirly Vi-Rrtnlili-H.
NORTH GAIVISTON , Tox. , April 11. The

proverbial busy bco anil sliiftKanl , rohukini;
nut uro iulto| thrown in the shiulo by tlio
North ( iiilvcstou fanner ami fruit grower
lunv-a-ilays. Fruits anil YCKOtiiblcs arc.-
HpiJiiliiK

.

111 siu-li iuintitles| : as to tax the
capacity of many a farm force. The straw-
berry

¬

heason is In full blast ; farmers have
been shipping green jieas for inoro than a
week ; i-eli'ry is being marketed In good
shape , while the tomato farms have plants
over a foot and a half la height. Such crops
at this time of the year prove thovoinlerfu
cllmato anil agricultural possibilities of this
nature blt-sseii town of the Gulf.

Yon can hear the I'nmous Soidl or-
chestra

¬

mul Kiuiiui JiiL'h Wudncfediiy foi-
f Uo. at Imposition hull ,

Kmlakcrs In ( lu Uurlc.
The Young Men's Christian association

has Just added a new feature to its long list
of attractions that will make its building
more attractive to the increasing numbei ol
young men. It is a dark room for tlio camera
men. Uunning water is provided , a wasning
sink , work benches and every accessory that
is needed by the amateur photographer

The club is now being organized for thestudy and practice of photography nnd wil
meet to perfect its organization next Fridaj
evening.

The ouly 1'iire Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auiuiouia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

: N HUOS.

Strlhliimdfi| nil .Mllllnrry.
People wonders how this ilupnrtmpnlh-

iiH grown. Thuuur < ! t is the styles , the
quiilitv unil prlcoi

Look ut these M.OO trimmed hats at-
Jl.oO. .

See these W.0O trimmed huts ut 2.f 0-

.Compuro
.

thosiy7.5U; trimmed huts ntJ-

U.OO. .

See the endless vnrlety of trimmed
and plain lints, and bonnets. See the
latest noveltiesdn trimmings , in ribbons
and in ornaments.-

If
.

yon wish to HCO the most dainty and
latest novelties visit Haydens' mtlllni-ry
department , where new goods eome
every day-
.CLOAK

.

AND SUIT DKPAHTMHNT.
Unquestionably the largest and mt st-

eoniplete stoi'k of line goods In the west.-
A

.

speelal sale this week.-
A

.

very superior lot of 25.00 stylish
capes on sale at $17.50-

.An
.

importer's sample line on sale at-
onethird less than import oost.

Surprising bargains in ladles' spring
capes and jackets At 1.1).") , $Ii.i"i , 2.uri ,

3.50 , 3.115 , sM.a-i and 500.
Fancy spring jackets with hutterjly

capes , In nil shades , at 500. 5.50 , $0.00-
up to 11150.

Infants' long cinb. cloaks in cream and
tan ut 125. 1.50 , 1.03 , 2.00 ; less than
cost of making-

.Infants'
.

and children's silk oinb.
cloaks at 5.50 , 0.00 , 8.50 , 0.00 and
1200.

Ladles' black sateen skirts at 7V; ,

100. 125. 1.50 , 1.75 , 1.85 and 200.
Ladies' house wrappers at tic! ) , 75o up

to 1.50 : worth 1.00up to 275.
Lji'lies' percale waists in endless

variety as low as 37c} each-
.'iUllUONS

.

AND LACKS.
5,000 yards silk ribbon at 5o yard ,

greatest bargain ever otl'ered.
5,000, yards fancy laces ut 20c yard ,

worth 37c.
Embroideries of all kinds on special

sale-
.MEN'S

.

AND BOYS' HAT HAKGAIN-
SALE. .

3.00 F-'dorn and Columbus in all
shades at 1.0 $ .

2.00 Fedora in black , brown and blue ,

it1.2 .

immense line ' 'outs' fur hats at $1.50-
.JIAVDKN

.

UUOS.

Von can hear the famous Seidl or-
chestra

¬

and Emma .Inch Wednesday for
"iOc , at Exposition hall.-

M.

.

. Drpnw on I'limnclnlII-
ICIltH.

Iincst-
.

The great strides being made by the
wet of today : its broad prairies and un-
ultiyated

-
. lands offer a safe investment ,

'or irrigation id a certainty and the
'tinners are pouring into the west and
uying small farms and cultivating

them. Agriculture and manufactures
afford double inducements for the in-

vestment
¬

of money. Farmers are the
luino and sinew of all manufactures.
They make the demand for elevators ,

mills and machine shops , and Gothen-
burg

¬

has made the water power so that
manufacturers can compute with the
world. And don't forget that GreenV-
Farmers' Excursion takes you there for
one faro for the round trip April 18th.
Tickets can bo secured only of W. II.
Green , 217 ICarbach block , Omaha , Neb.

You can hear tno famous Seidl or-
chestra

¬

and Emmu Juch WudneMlny for
50c , at Exposition hull.-

A

.

fine upright piano , used only six
months , at half price. Ford & Charlton ,

150S Dodg-

e.Do

.

Not Fail to Visit

Ourli o r e wo have
much InrRcr nnd-
bo t tor equipped
quarters. It's the
best llRhtuil inlllln- New-

Millinery

cry store in Oninha.
You can llnil uny
priced hut you may
elcslro as clieap uu
you want.-

A

.

Store ,

1520
donpartinont for

llttlo folks. Every-
thing

¬

from a 3Tic hut Douglasto a H.'iluU for child ¬

ren. Kvory mother
slionhl visit us Be-

fore
¬

Street ,

MUS. K. II. I1AVIKS. MH.UNEIt ,
i Str-

eet.GOODS.

.

.
Special priccri all this week on all

kinds of switches ami ban s. Prices
lower than ever. Stock must he
reduced before moving.
Ill South 15th Street ,

Opposite Postoflie.

MAKES

THE DE-

STPhotograph

*.

REASONABLE RATES

FO-

RTho J3est..S-

froo.

.

.

B

g Covered

That's the way our shoes are sold to you f-

surod. .. When you buy a pair of shoes of .us-youbuy them with the expectation of ReUing your mon-ey
¬ ja-

SO

s worth-ami we make you fully realizs your ex-
pectations

¬

Wo nsuj iyjinnT. It's "policy" Unsur-ance
-

policy ) for us to do It. When you buy shoes o* The Nebraska" we insure them to wear bette
than you ever had shoes wear for a like price we
insure the stock to be perfect the stitches not torip the hanger not to pull out thesolc to wsar well.
Our policy says-1 if your shoes do not prove good vSJ-

OS

WGJI ! iiem ooijJreven; if we give you back in-
cash.ajM.that you paid for them in the first place. Thebest shoes that ever were sold for like money areour popular

w-

wof which we open a full new line today. They oremade of the ver" finast of selected Kangaroo andAmerican calf. They're made by skilled workmen.They're gotten up in the shapeliest styles andnobbiest lasts. They're congress-lnce-or blucher.They're in any size-any width-any last. They're inParisLondonGloba FrenchPhiladelphiaPuri ¬

tan or Broadway toe , plain or tipped. They're
flEliflry03 bett ! r thin: a"y shoe sold for five dollars
by any shosstore-and they are sold to you

-O- S9
-O1-

IAVMONO

Tan shoes ! Russctts ! Any kind you want arc here.

,

TIlC JK'.YGLZ.-

" HAVE FRIENDS who aie going to be
-* or want to be married then buy them. awed ,

ning gift Solid silvenvarejs always appropriate

always in style We sell Gorham's celebrated silver

at the same prices as at their New York wafe rooms.R-

AYMOND.

.

.
FIFTEENTH AMU UOCOtAS, OMAII4-

.PERWANEHTLY

.

CUE EB or 3KTO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.F-

iDancial
.

Reference : Nat'l' llaok of Commerce. O.nalia-

.No
.

DETENTION frotu business. No Oiiorntion.-
Investlnnto

.

our Muthoil , Written cunrnntoo to nbso-
lutuly

-
Cure Ml kinds nf UUl'TUHEof hotliBOxos.wltti-

out Inn use of Knife oreyrJiiKe , no uiattur of how IOMJ ;
stnndlng ,

EXAMINATION FBBB :
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BLDG. , OMAHA , 1KB
for C : run In r.

AX.COHOL.
OF PEOPLELOTS alcohol. We sell

only the full strength , iSS-

proof. . We offer for a

limited time only

82,35 per gallon

Boxing and shipping

150 extra. No more than
a gallon sold to one cus-

tomer.

¬

.

Los Angola i-

Wlao , Liquor ami CljarU-

OI1S 8. 10th Su , binalru-

A STRICTLY PURE
ARTICLE.-

A

.

MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.

1A VALUABLE SPE-

CIFIC
¬

FOR LUNG tt
THROAT TROUBLES

OR.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.
un urpnsod iu the

treatment nf all
PRIVATE DISEASES .
ami nllWeukneunrii
and Disorders of Mull

18 years oiperionco.
Write for rlrculari

and question llet free-

.14th
.

and Fnrnam BU. ,
Omaha * Neb.

. O-
.VTheLatestRage

Makes a Very
Appropriate Gift.-

llrliu
.

us n WIIITK fllU Ir'inlkor-
rhlof

' -
.iiidio will put voiirphotoxraph-

on It. lluaullful clfoct. It will not
wnsii out-It It In Inllhlo-

.TO

.

INTRODUCE IT-

Wo Do this Work
For tl.no nor HANDKIvKOIlinK from
any phuto inph yon may tirln : us or-
wii nriy Irivo of yon. Gall anil o.xnin-
Inu

-
sample-

s.IHh

.

CIniiN Photographer ,

:n:5iifm: : : South ir> th streot.I-

'll

.

it ( tt

-NEW ERA 8IS'AIM-
iCliKAI.

-

. nl I'I.NKV. .
( t iimulliitl' n I'Tri.i-

In iiiisiiipaisi-d in the tiuut-
nt

-
of all t linnili' , I'rlviito-

an.I Norvuus ( llM'usntVrltu
i'' r (ViiiMiH pnrsiinal y-

.TKIT.MINI'
.

: : HV .MAIL.
lr i n wild Blutii | fur l nr-

ii oihrxvliich will bo lout In-

iiltiln cii volop-
illluuIll'l IIss lath-it . ( iin.Thii Neb.

The lieighY of Your Collar
Has much to do with the mattrr of whetlirt
you are becomingly dressed. A very few men
can wear most any width of collar ; the build
ol some absolutely requires that a high collar
be worn ! while to man > , a law collar only Is-

lulled. . You may be one ol the latter cort.
it so , we wish to call your attention to some
low colUrs we have just made. Vuu will Illco-
them. . They are

CLUETT BRAND. 26 c-

.i

.
i Illampi , Narrow ;
( Teraymo , Virj Ntrrow.

COON BRAND , 20 c.
( Ramonl Nirrow ;
( Euclid , Very Ntrrow ,

BMGMS'-

I ho electrical storm of last right cro-

ntod
-

u grout whirl in our dress goods ,

hosiery and linen elepai tmouts , nnd the
result was as follows :

Electrical

Bargains
I-

NDress Goods II-

Your choice of 76 pieces of novelty
dress goods ( our own imnortation ) , 43
and 60 inches wide , silk und wool goods ,
that have boon soiling for 1.75 , }2.00i tt-

$2.26nmHi .60 ,

ELECTRICAL PRICE
$1.50Ch-

o'co' of li 0 pic-ccs all
worsted iV wenil surlng A ;
dress geiods , value 1.00
and Sl.L'.O , oloctrieal
price , 7.U-

Choice of "o pioi-es all
wool cheviots that have
cheat ) at oOe , electrical
price , ! W-

cJfi ! ffl

Jli

Bargains Unprecedented.

Fine damask , good
good v.-iluo at 76o , A Q
electrical iirico. . . . . . . . *Z v

Fine huclc towels , 18x30
inches , that nro worth 17c ,

electrical prices

Good 5-8 linen napkins ,

fast selvage , worth QQ$-
1.Ho

-
, oleetrica ! price. .

Heavy hlonohod muslin , worth
Oc , elociriciil piieo

11-1 brown shioting.extra
quality , olootrieallQ -

price Jt-

UHOSIERY

HI ! II.
Quo ciiio lining' fast black

cotton _ lotfiilnr inailo ,

no Hoiiina In fool , nnd cnnnot bo-

inatcln'il for l h-

trical price 9o

Hoys' nnd ( iirU * fast
blank stdolciii H with
ilonblo knee , and will
woru like iron , olcutrl-
cal pricu

1 CMSO of I'hililrcn'R fast black
BtockliiKti , sives from ( I to 7i. that
have been selling for ICc , oloutri-
cnl

-
sale jiri-

cuSpecial

Electrical Sale.G-

OODS

.

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Sixteenth and Farnam Street !


